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v As a woman approaches the sge
40 or thereabouts, ahe ahould pay par-
ticular attention to her health. The VVOlhard work which ahe may have been
accustomed to do and the worry and
excitement of her dally life should be
lessened or avoided as much as possl
ble. As her health after she , passes
this time will depend In a large meas
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A. wistaria vine,' 10 run eld, fairly
covers the cottage of Mr. 8. X Barber,
at SOC Yamhill street. It la now In full
bloom and la one aolld mass of
tomi without a leaf on the entire plant.
Thla la the largest and moat beautiful
wistaria In the city. It la . valuable be-

cause of Its blooming propensities,
A peculiar characteristic of the plant

lies In Its varied blooming. Some of
them leaf early and bloom late in the
summer, but the more valuable ones
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Direct Control of Six Com-- .
'i--:- patent Men. . ; rr

DISTRICT INSPECTOR v?I
; WILL HAVE AUTHORITY

Forester Plnchot Will Come West In

the Near Future to Visit Every

Reserve and Confer With the Poo- -

pie on the Subject.

rWaihtDftoa Sanaa ef The jMraall
Washington, May The reorganisa

tion of the forest Inspector servloe into
six districts with a district Inspector
i. .til aa t Mniii,riu the
forestry service than sny other move--

ment made lately.. The new plan con
temolates the Investiture of ' the dis
trict Inspectors with authority sufficient
to enable them ' to act promptly on
nearly all matters touching the admin-
istration of the national forests, and
this will obviate In a large measure the
necessity of awaiting the winding and
unwinding of the Immense masses of
red tape which have become inseparably
connected with all Washington trans
actions. .

' Bis Dlstrlots.
There will be six districts, snd the

Inspector Jn charge will be responsible
for all things wtticn transpire in con-
nection with the government's opera-
tions - The Plan to be - followed Is
exactly that employed by a successful
railroad corporation, with fewer heads
reported directly to the supreme head.
the forester or the associate forester.
' -- Forester Plnchot purposes to go west
ward soon and will visit wherever there. I4. w. viMTZrV',. VLa . '.J:,' -.- .Vr:. I

Uh safasanaa a nlifiN stasi In , nnllov I

of .the bureau. - ' ' i ;'

According to information obtained at
the general land, ef dee, all entries close
to coal deposits hereafter must be held
up until there shall have been an. ex--
amlnatlontto prove the. presence or ab--
sence of coal deposit on the lands. All
claims coming within the six-mi- le limit
from known coal deposits or - working
mines will have to show most conclu
sively that there Is no coal thereon.
The burden of proof will rest on the
entrymen.

SEMI-ANNUA- L BALANCING
OF MALHEUR'S BOOKS!

(Bpertal Dlspeteb s Tke reraaL- -
Vale, Or, May 7. Robert O'Dell.

sheriff; B. W. Mulkey, oounty clerk and
Elmer A. Clark, county treasurer, have
completed their ssml-annu- al statements
of the financial condition ofOdalheur
county for the six months ending March
si, 1S07. The totals are:

Liabilities Genertl fund warrants
outstanding,- - t9i.097.Tt: estimated Inter
est on same, tS.000. Total, fl04.09T.7t.

Reeouroes Cash in general fund, MS -
775.16; uncollected tax applicable to the
redemption of 4county warrants t".--
(94.1S. - Total. tBt.t6t.Sl.

Excess of liabilities over resources
47,7tS.23.

FRUITGROWERS PLAN
BRICK STOREHOUSE

Soeelil Dlnnteh to It 7senal.)
La Grande, dr May J.--- At a recent

meeting of ae Grande Bonde Valley IsFruitgrowers' association, the capital
stock of the company was Increased
from tB.OOO to 1 15,000. The association uhas an option on the large brick storage
building on Jefferson avenue, owned by
A. Oust, for 116,000. i, c . ... be.' ' ". .. ,1.

Calvary Church Selects- - Messengers.
(Speetil D1ittch to lw JooraaL

Cove, ' Or, May T. Calvary Baptist
church has selected by vote the follow-
ing messengers to bear her assoolatlon-a- l

letter and to represent her In the
Grand Konde Baptist association, which
meets- - withm the Second Baptist church
at Baker City May Hi Rev. and Mrs,

B. Robinson, Mr. Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. William Chenault. .

ure upon It. every woman owes It to
herself to build up her strength dur
ing these years, For this purpose Dr,

I willfamsi- - rink 'mis have been recog
tilled as the standard medicine, because
of their great blood and tonlo proper
ties,

Mrs. Hannah A. Loster of 1111 Mich
igan Ave Detroit. Mich., says:

"I began taking Dr, Williams' - Pink
Pills about four years ago, after I had
been suffering for some years from""J1,7. 17 -- hrhVfhfZZESSFhrer brought I tried
several medicines without help and all
the time became more Irritable, nervous
and weak, , At times I had no appetite
and could eat nothing. At intervals of
every two or three days, my heart
seemed to rise up In my throat and I
would have to lie down until the feel
ing passed away. Z also had dull aching
pains under my right shoulder and
across my back. When I looked up I
would see black spots.' Occasionally I
would become so dlny that I had to
steady myself to keep from falling.

"I decided to try Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills and after I had taken them a short
time the dlssy spells became less fre
quent . and finally - stopped. Much
sooner than Z had expected or hoped
I waa entirely well and I now feel like

new person altogether."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are adapted

for diseases due to Impure blood and
shattered nerves. - They are Invaluable
In anaemia. ; rheumatism., after-effec- ts

of the grip and fevers and In sick head
fccntA. aUilntts, tsArrousntsa. ts6urtiaria
and even partial paralysis and loco--

awiw
A valuable ' booklet entitled ' "Plain

Talks to Women", will be sent free. In
a sealed envelope, upon request, to any:
woman Interested. w

Dr.. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by

."S'L"' 10 T""": on f"per six,
boxes for II.B0, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. T.
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Mrs. Von Brlesen't Husband Will
Probably Be Named Patent

. Commissioner. "

rWsshlnrtoe Boress ef The Jeeraatl
Washington. May T.Mra Arthur von

Brlesen, nee Miss Fay Fuller, may again
become a resident of Washington, inas
much as her husband may be named, by
,th 9"to? weeeed Frederick I, Al- -
len. commissioner of patents, who has
resigned.

Mra von Brleson as ray Fuller was
ope of the most noted mountain climb
ers or the west She lived In Portland
and vPendleton at different times, and
for many years at Tacomai- - She came
to Washington several years ago, and
here was married to Mr. von Brlesen.
He Is a prominent patent lawyer of Mew
Tork city, residing on Staten Island. It

known that the president Is anxious Ito strengthen himself both In New Tork
and Ohio, states wherein there Is going

pi i nara ngnc zor control m the
coming campaign.

Mr. von Brlesen'S anDOintment wonl.i
for that purpose. If he does not get

the place. It Is said that Major a R.
Miller of Cleveland Is the most llkelv
appointee. .....

SUIT TO SAVE IDAHO

SUM OF THREE THOUSAND
.;f sSBBBBBssssBBBBeaasjBBi :r v f

(Special- Dtepatcfe to Tbe Josmal.)
Boise, Idaho, May 7. Suit has Just

been filed In the district court of this

and also offers the most liberal exchange feature.
,W ,' , ,,: Vi... The House of Eilers covers the entire field of the Pacific
Northwest- - Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane, San Fran-
cisco, Oakland, Stockton, Albany, Rbseburg, The Dalles, Baker
City, Astoria, Walla Walla, Lewiston, Idaho Falls, Pendleton,
Eugene, Boise and other important cities and towns the
greatest selling organization in the piano line in 'America,
We buy pianos in hundred lots yes, thousand lots buy at a
price which admits selling actually for less than the average
dealer pays at wholesale at the factory; we ship in carloads
tralnloads by our "harness" system, unboxed, in special cars,
with a big saving in freight, which the individual buyer gets
the advantage of. . ,

Small profits, large sales', small payments, lib

--L

; Ex-Jud- Waldemar . Beton Is . a
great reader ' and at times -- be
comes deeply Interested In books.
Furthermore, he ; hates long, 'dreary
streetcar . rides and so . to .. even
matters np usually arms himself with
an entertaining story ' before boarding
the car that peases his suburban home
on Milwaukee boulevard,

Last night the former East side Jus-
tice of the peace commenced his story
at the Alder street depot and continued
devouring the entertaining contents of
the pages while grouping his way over
chuckholes to what he believed was his
car. Finding a comfortable seat he was
soon all enwrapped In the delightful lit--
erature and never looked ui from the
book until he thought it time to be
"about home." ,;.,,..,( ;

bloom early and leaf afterward, as this
one does. In the latter case the plant
always Is a mass of bloom with' very
few leaves, (. ,

Mrs. Barber obtained this plant about
to years ago whan It was quite small.
Since that time It has been moved, but
this baa not retarded Its growth. Qard-- .j

ners aay that the plant with a trunk
over II inches ' In diameter oouid be
safely transplanted again. The flower-
ing part of the plant covers the ver

"Great Caesar I But what's this!
Where am I atr" exclaimed . the pro-

found reader, as he leaped from his
seat and bounded towards the open door
and the conductor. " He did not wait for
the car to reach the next station, but
soared out Into space while It was still
violating the speed limit ordinance.

The sign plate on the disappearing
car read "Mount Scott," and after taking
observations the of the peace
came to the conclusion that he had lit
In the midst of the prosperous suburb
of Arleta. - The place looked good to
him but nevertheless he boarded the
first ear bound west ' t t

The worst of It was that this was
the second time It has happened, so-- he
confesses. After this Judge Beton will
refrain from utilising the street car for
a reading room, . , ii

Andersen that no marriage license can
be Issued In this county unless some
one Is found who will swear that the
girl lives here. ...... , :,l ' .. ':
fTBut what can I. dot" asked Ander

sen. ' 'My girl, MattJe flwensen, lives
In Sweden. We are engaged. I wrote
to her to come to Portland and we
would ' be married here. She wrote
back she Is afraid to come, flhe thinks
maybe I won't marry her when ahe gets
here. so I want to get a marriage li-

cense and send to her so she will know
I will marry her when she gets here."

Rose again Informed Andersen of the
law on the subject and Andersen went'

'away, saying;
Well, maybe I find home one for a

witness to swear, Mattie lives here.
If I do I will ooroe back."

, eMSMMnewMWPNsiieleMspvewM
' The Greeks had Just entered Troy In

the wooden horse. ' - -
Tt was easy." they explained. It

felt Just like sitting In the subway In a
blockade" l .

Thus ws ses there Is no new discom-
fort under the sun. . . , - v

eral treatment that's "the , Eilers way" of piano
selling .

"

ANXIOUS LOVER WANTS SOMEONE

TO SWEAR SWEETHEART LIVES HERE

THE HOUSE OF HIGHEST QVAUTlT&fo
Biggest, Busiest and Best of All

'

Ous Andersen, a blonde-haire- d young
son of Sweden, appeared at the county
clerks ofrice st the court bouse yes-
terday afternoon at a time when the
marriage license market was dull, and
was greeted with a warm smile by
Deputy County Clerk "Cupid" Rose, who
was getting lonesome. "Cupid" turn-t- o

the blank page In the big affidavit
book, and asked, glibly:

"Does the young lady live In this
eountryt" '

"No," said Ous, "she lives In Bwe-d- ea

-

Ross Shut the book and Informed

XT TOW DOsT
succeed the first time use Herblna and
you will get Instant relief. The
est liver regulator. " A positive Cure
for constipation, dyspepsia, malaria,
chills and all liver complaints. Mr. C
of Emory, Texas, writes: "My wife has
been using Herblne for herself and
children for five years. It Is a sure
cure for constipation and malaria fe-
ver, which Is substantiated by what It
has done for my family." Bold by all
druggists. ..

tree that stands near tha bacic.Df we
house. ..' " ' ' -

The spring has been very favorable
as the wlstara needs a cool blooming
time with a minimum of rain and of
sunshine. Warm weather Is not favor
able, neither la too much rain. The
plant ' waa not cut back during tha
winter, which Mrs. Barber thinks was
also In Its favor. It la now more beau
tiful that It has been for several years.

LOVED SAME MAN AND : ;

. WOULD DIE TOGETHER

. (Special Dispatch to The JoeroaLl V

Butte, Monte May T. The add case
of two women, demsens of the under-
world, loving the same man and both
determining to commit suicide .because
of unrequited love was enacted when
Eva Gordon was found dead In bed
this morning, having swallowed half
the contents of a bottle of morphine.
Ella Black, the other woman's would-b- e

companion in death swallowed the other
half of the bottle of morphine, but It
failed to work quickly and a stomach
pump placed her out of danger. The
name of the man In the case Is with-
held by the Officers, but he Is under-
stood to be a responsible saloon man,
who would have nothing to do with
either woman. ' The attempt at dual
suicide followed a drunken carousal la
which ' the women complained of the
icy behavior of the saloon man,

PROPOSED NEW POLICE
STATION RAISES REALTY

;1

Decision of the council to locate the
proposed new police station somewhere
between Everett and QUean on Park has
caused an Increase In real estate values
In that neighborhood, acoordlng to John
W. Grusst. It was formerly reported
that the decision, had had no effect ,

The price asked for a Quarter block
On Park and Flanders Is H,00, while
the Quarter of the same block on the
corner of Park and Everett was pur
Chased for IJ0.00O. More than f 17,009
was never asked for the corner lot at Park
and Flanders, says Mr. Grussl, while now
IIMQO Is asked. A deal was nearly
closed for that property for lf,000 In
February. :,:s--- sC""Vv!v;Vl
vv .

CANYON CITY LODGES
WILL HAVE NEW HALL

IRdhIiI Dtomteb Tbe leeraal.l
Caaron City. Or May '.Articles of

Incorporation of the Canyon City Hall
company have been filed with the county
clerk, the capital stock of the company
being : 18,600. The incorporators are
W. C. Thompson, W. W. Wood, C B.
Lyon, F.- T. Cook and George H. Cat
tanach. All are members of the Canyon
City camp Woodmen of the World and
Vernon lodge No. 41, X. of P. i The ob
ject Is to erect a building to be used I
as a hall by the two orders. '
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state board of examiners and warrants
were drawn for payment
' Walker had the contract to erect the
building, but It la alleged that before
the building' was completed he eolleoted
the full amount due him and left the
country, owing large sums, and that
these warrants were Issued to pay his
privets bills. This, claim Is contested
by Westphal. - i

It Is said Walker at one time lived at
Portland and was a member of tbe
souool board there.
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(Ada) eounty by Hugo Westphal, a tax
payer, against Treasurer Hastings to
prevent t e payment of state bonds
amounting to tt,000, Issued against the
Improvement fund Of the St Anthony
reform school. It was brought on the
grounds that the warrants are not law-
ful claims against the state, as they
were aUowed to parties furnishing ma
terial and to and labor-
ers for Contractor J. W. Walker, whose
estate Is now in bankruptcy. These
claims were recently allowed by the

n o

THIS GREAT STEEL

Great Standard Steel

ExtraSpecial
Range

,
We Are Now Offering on

Terms arid
.
Conditions.

SAVE By Ordering Now

Eclipse Is the Surest Baker, the Greatest Fuel Saver and
Lowest Priced Standard Steel Range jon the Market ';

For $i;.00vDown
WE PLACE

CSYU?TZ CCLLS IT POJ7 LESS"
i y You have the Eclipse placed in your RANGE IN, YOUR KITCHEN,

READY FOR WORK ONTHEkitchen. If it does not pi;ove to be all
SMALLS-PAYMEN- T OF $l-DOW- --

IT WILL REPAY YOU TO MAKE
A CLOSE - INVESTIGATION 4 BE-- i
FORE PURCHASING A RANGE.

we claim for it7we "cheerfully take it back and
refund your mbney." We take your old stoveior
range in part payment tor an Eclipse.: V, - ElOCK BoufocDBr'Mrau near Ans Sogokd Sn Rutland;


